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Once upon a time in a jungle the old Sloth was sleeping and was awoken by the 

Monkey.” I’m faster than you “said the Monkey. “Nnnnoooo yyyoouurr nnoott.” “Yes I 

am.” Nnnoo yyoouurr nnoot.” “Fine then I challenge you to a race.” “III aacccceepptt 

yyoouurr cchhaalleennggee.” They decided the race would be one mile long swinging 

through the trees. 

 

“Hey you two.” said a mysterious voice. “I’m a fox and I’m here to eat you.” “Don’t foxes 

live in forests?” “Yes, but I want some exotic meats.” “We are going to have a race you 

can eat the loser.” “Sounds fair.” 

 

 When they are getting ready for the race the Monkey thinks this is going to be easy. 

When the race starts the monkey is in the lead, but in the corner of his eye he sees 

some bright yummy ripe bananas, and the sloth is so far behind he thinks he can stop 

and eat some. And the monkey eats and eats until he falls asleep and he hits the 

ground. 1 hour passes and the monkey just woke up. He heads towards the finish line 

on foot and sees the sloth has won!  

 

The fox says “GET IN MY BELLY” to the monkey. The monkey tries to get away, but is 

too full to run. “That was so gooood.  I am definitely eating you sloth.” 

 

 “Aaaawwwww hhhhheeeeecccckkkk nnnnaaaawww.” The sloth jumped into a 

Lamborghini   well hid in the bushes and said” Rrriiidddeee ooorrr ddiiiee.”” You think 

you are the only one with an expensive car? Well you're wrong buckaroo.” The fox now 

jumps into a Ferrari also well hid in a bush and they get into an intense road race. “Pull 

over” “Nnneeevvveeerrr”” Fine then” The fox slams into the sloth and the sloth flips and 

lands perfectly. “What, how did that happen?” “Iii dddoonnn’ttt kkknnnooowww” “Ahhh 



there is a cliff” And at that moment the fox falls off the cliff and into the ocean and the 

sloth survives.  

 

The moral of the story is don’t try to eat exotic meats raw or you will die. 

  
 


